AGENDA

9:45-10:00  Registration and technical preparation

10:00-10:30  Opening of the Event
  Prof. Sławomir Żółtek, Vice-Rector for Students and Quality of Teaching of the University of Warsaw

10:30-10:50  Introductory presentations:
  Student engagement recognition - national and institutional perspectives in European Union
  Katarzyna Kucharska, University of Warsaw

10:50-11:30  Presentation of A Four Step Guide to Advocate for Recognition of Student Engagement
  Maria Ly, Animafac France

11:30-11:40  Break

11:40-12:40  Parallel sessions to choose from:
  Workshop session:
  How to communicate student engagement?
  Miriam Kołak-Pleśniak, University of Warsaw

  Presentation:
  Student engagement as a tool for "being together" in the times of social isolation - Student Cookbook and other initiatives of the Volunteer Centre of UW
  Małgorzata Wiśniewska, University of Warsaw

12:40-13:10  Break

13:10-14:10  Parallel sessions to choose from:
  Presentation:
  How can we increase engagement of students on the autism spectrum? Universal design perspective
  Dr Mateusz Platos, University of Warsaw

  Presentation:
  How to define and present competencies acquired during the student engagement process
  Dr Una Redmond, Dublin City University

14:10-14:20  Break

14:20-15:20  Expert session:
  Student engagement as a tool to include international community into the university life
  Katarzyna Basisty, University of Warsaw
  Viktoria Terzieva, The European University Foundation
  tba

15:20-15:45  Summary and closing remarks